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Campus Calendar
The DTH Campus Calendar is a daily

listing of University-relate- d activities
sponsored by academic departments,
student services and student organiza-
tions officially recognized by the Divi-

sion of Student Affairs. To appear in
Campus Calendar, announcements
must be submitted on the Campus
Calendar form by NOON one business
day before the announcement is to run.
Saturday and Sunday events are printed
in Friday's calendar and must be sub-

mitted on the Wednesday before the
announcement is to run. Forms and a
drop box are located outside the DTH
office, 104 Union. Items of Interest
lists ongoing events from the same
campus organizations and follows the
same deadline schedule as Campus
Calendar. Please use the same form.

nights from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. Room
assignments will be posted in Peabody
Hall. Interested in earning 3 hours of
passfail credit? Tutors are needed for
the spring semester in the above listed
subjects. Applications are available in
106 Phillips Annex.

Handel's "Messiah" will be per-
formed Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. and Dec. 10 at
3 p.m. in Hill Hall Auditorium. Origi-
nal Handel score, Ensemble Courant
Baroque Orchestra, renowned soloists,
baroque chorus. Tickets on sale in
advance for $10 for the public, $8 for
senior citizens and $5 for students.
Phone 962-103- 9 for more information.

A collaborative exhibition titled
"Cross Words" by a group of artists
called the "League of Ten" will be
shown at the Hanes Art Center Glass

Gallery through Dec. 1.

Sign up continues at the Learning
Skills Center in 204 Phillips Annex for
$35, test preview sessions for:
GMAT, LSAT, GRE and MCAT. Ses-

sion I: January through March. Session
II:' March through May. Session II
LSAT nearly closed out.

SHS Advisory Board and Student
Government are now accepting appli-

cations for a SHS Student Liaison
Subcommittee. Now is your chance to
be active and heard. Applications and
information in Suite C and at the Union
front desk.

The Carolina Week by Week Cam-
pus Calendar exposes you. Deadline
for fall photographs is Friday, Dec. 1.

Contact Christie Blom at 967-478- 3 for
more information.

will meet in the Campus Y lounge until
8 p.m. to discuss its big December
project Operation Santa Claus.
Everyone come and help spread some
Christmas cheer.

The Equestrian Club will meet in
220 Union. Everyone going to the Dec.
1 show at Virginia Intermont must at-

tend!
The Moravian Student Fellowship

will meet at Hal Atkins' house. Trans-

portation will leave from Granville West
and Morrison lobbies at 6:45.

Student Health Service (SHS), Dia-

betes Education will hold Holidays with
Diabetes for students with diabetes
and roommates, friends, or family in
the Health Ed Conference Room. Bring
a favorite recipe to exchange.

The SCUBA Club will meet to plan

Spring Break trip to Cozumel and
Cancun, Mexico. All divers and non-dive- rs

are welcome. Anyone interested
in the Christmas trip to Florida is also
welcome.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
UCPPS is collecting all resumes of

seniors interested in working for non-

profit organizations after graduation.
Bring resume to 21 1 Hanes Hall before
Jan. 19 for inclusion in a book from
UNC, NCSU, NCCU and Duke to be
sent to NPOs.

Student Government Tutoring
Program offers FREE tutoring in Econ
10; Chem 11; Stat 11 and 23; French;
Spanish; and Math 22, 30 and 31. All
students interested in receiving help
please come to Peabody Hall Tuesday

TUESDAY
2 p.m.: The Institute for Research

in Social Science will hold "Introduc-
tion to Analysis of Categorical Data,
Session 1 ," and IRSS Faculty Seminar,
in 02 Manning until 4 p.m. Session 2
will be Nov. 30. For more info call 966-479- 1.

4 p.m.: The Campus Y Publicity
Committee will meet in the upstairs
Campus Y lounge. All are welcome.

6 p.m.: The China Club will host
K.H. Lee, who will speak about Chi-

nese Herbal Medicine in 335 Beard.
6:30 p.m.: The N.C. Association of

Educators Student Program presents
Sandra Rogers, N.C. Teacher of the
Year, in 216 Peabody.

7 p.m.: The Murdoch Committee

Town residents tyro up miose at proposed street name
to Des Allemands.

The committee has had other prob-
lems doing its job.

In Luling, a street named for con-

quistador Hernando Cortez in the Coro-nad- o

Park subdivision had to be re-

named because Des Allemands has a
Cortez Lane. The committee suggested
Magellan to go along with Balboa,
Coronado and DeSoto.

No good.
"We wanted to stay with the Spanish

names," said Ken Riggin of the Coro-

nado Civic Association. "Magellan was
not actually Spanish. He was contracted
by the Spanish, but he was Portuguese."

The committee settled on Pizarro.

Dogs get their wash day
AUSTIN, Texas A collie named

Katie gets a shampoo, while a Lhasa
Apso called Su Chi gets the tangles cut
from her long tresses.

Then there's a chubby Rottweiler
dubbed Bubbette in the dog dryer.

They're all being primped and
groomed by their owners at the "do-it-yours-

dog wash."
"We think it's just a new lifestyle for
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From Associated Press reports
LULING, La. A government

committee suggested renaming
Luling's Old Spanish Trail "Catfish
Street," but the new name didn't smell
quite right to folks around here.

"You should have seen the faces
drop when I announced it would be
Catfish Street," said Pastor Robert Zehr
of the Mennonite church established 53
years ago in this town nearly 15 miles
west of New Orleans.

Zehr said his congregation was ap-

palled at the prospect, even if their
street would be named for one of
Louisiana's most famous exports. Old
Spanish Trail has a solid, dignified ring
to it, and the church is proud to have
that address, the minister said.

The committee has been working to
eliminate a multitude of St. Charles
Parish streets with identical or similar
names.

There are seven First Streets around
the parish, and Luling alone has Oak
Lane, Oak Place and Oak Avenue. Old
Spanish Trail, one of many roads around
the state recalling the days of Spanish
rule, runs about eight miles from Boutte
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fun. I learned some things about New
Jersey it's worse than I thought."

The Ragans he's a professor in
special education and she is an English
department lecturer call for New
Jersey's 7 million residents to be relo-

cated to the Plains. There would be five
mega-airpor- ts with rail service to nearby
cities.

The buffalo idea was broached by
Frank Popper, a Rutgers urban studies

Housing
paid the building's utility costs.

Howes said the town had taken an
active role in helping the town's home-
less because state and national pro-

grams have been cut during the past
few years.

"I think state and national agencies
need to take more active roles. In the
past decade they have moved away
from helping."

Pollitzer said people had become
more aware of the homeless problem
during the past Five years and have
become more involved in helping the
homeless. She said that more than 100
volunteers helped at the shelter and that
25 groups helped serve meals.

"Activism and awareness have
gradually risen, and people realize that
they must do something to help."

Moran said the shelter had not only
increased awareness of the homeless,
but it had also made people aware of the
need for affordable housing.

The town council will also have to
make decisions about its support of
affordable housing in Chapel Hill.
According to a report from the Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce Research-
ers Association, housing in Chapel Hill
costs 30.6 percent more than the na-

tional average, and total living expenses
are 8 percent above the national aver-
age.

Since 1980 the estimated median
income has risen 50 percent, but the
price of a single family home has risen
70 percent, according to the town's
comprehensive plan.

With rising costs two plans have
been initiated to provide housing to
lower-incom- e people in Chapel Hill:
the Tandler Homeownership Program,
a government-sponsore- d affordable
housing project; and the Culbreth Park
Community Development Corporation,
a private sector project.

The Tandler program improves
housing through the town's use of
vacant land and federal funds. Its goal
is to lower purchase costs for low-inco-

families.
The town's comprehensive plan

defines low-inco- housing as 50 per
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100 West Franklin St
933-267- 9

professor, and his wife, Deborah.

Protect your computer
LINCOLN, Neb. Computers

should practice safe ... interfacing.
That's the idea behind "Safedisk,"

the "poly floppy disk condoms"
Tekservices Inc. of Fremont is manu-
facturing for computer supply stores.

Word of the Safedisk spread after
television talk-sho- w host Arsenio Hall

cent to 80 percent of the median house-
hold income. The estimated income for
a family of four is $40,300.

Julie Andresen, a town council
member, said the program was a town
initiative in which mortgages were
negotiated on homes and the town of-

fered buyers second mortgages with no
interest, based on the buyers' salaries.

"The program appears to be success-
ful, but we will have to wait for the
town manager's review of the program."

Rimer said the town must research
every available resource to build af-

fordable housing. He said the town
must work with the Housing and Urban
Development Committee and private
residents in Chapel Hill.

Andresen added that she did not
expect the council to use any more
resources for more programs at the
present time. "The private sector needs
to become involved. We will help them
set up programs."

The Culbreth Park project is a pri-

vate sector program. The project plans
to build 52 small single-famil- y houses
for rent or purchase on 25 acres of land
on Culbreth School Road. Public hous-
ing rentals will occupy 10 units, 30
units will be low-inco- homes and 12
units will be market rate homes anyone

Rush
Chris Miller, president of Pi Kappa

Alpha, said the issue of alcohol use
during rush was secondary to the issue
of cooperation among fraternities. "I
think it's real important that fraternities
take time to work together with the
Inter-Fraterni- ty Council and the ad-

ministration for our own benefit.
"The alcohol problem is not the is-

sue. People don't join fraternities to
drink. It's the fraternities working with
the Inter-Fraterni- ty Council and the

Legal Problems ?
call

Orrin Robbins
Attorney at Law

968-182- 5
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tittered over them. The two plastic
covers fit two sizes of floppy disks.

Stephen Nabity of Fremont "Dr.
Safedisk" said he got the idea while
watching a TV newscast about a pre-

dicted outbreak of computer viruses on
Friday, Oct. 13.

"It came to me that people should
practice safe whatever-they-d- o a lot
of computer viruses were going
around," said Nabity, 33.

from page 1

may buy.
Runyan Woods, who founded the

Affordable Housing Project, said his
group had spent one and a half years
buying property to build the Culbreth
project. Woods said some profits would
be taken from the market rate homes to
help lower the sales costs of the low-inco-

homes.
"The town staff and council have

been very helpful with our program.
They have given us good ideas and
have been supportive."

Habitat for Humanity is another
group helping to alleviate the housing
problem in Chapel Hill. The town and
University chapters work together to
provide quality shelter to town resi-

dents.
Habitat decides which families re-

ceive houses through an application
and interview process with Orange
County's Habitat selection committee.
Then the families must put in 1 00 hours
of work on other families' houses and
receive a lot for their home. The fami-
lies must also work 600 hours on their
own homes.

"We believe that building the houses
is a partnership for these folks," said
Robert Tuck, the Orange County vol-

unteer coordinator.

from page 1

administration."
Most national organizations do not

have specific policies regarding the use
of alcohol in rush processes. Fred Yoder,
editor of publications for the national
Sigma Chi organization, said there was
no specific policy concerning wet or
dry rush for Sigma Chi. "We haven't
made a firm move against it, but we
encourage it."
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Why Not Own
Where You Live
While At UNC?

Your parents will appreciate
the return on this leveraged
investment and the tax
advantages...
You'll love the place and
where it is. ByFinleyGolf
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dogs," said John Cole, 58, who just
opened the third Little Dipper elf

Pet Care Center in Austin.
Cole launched his pet-washi- ng spot

in 1987, after Austin's economic crunch
battered his real estate investments and
hurt his privacy-fencin- g company.

A veteran hunter, Cole had years of
experience washing and dipping his
German short hair pointers and he
decided it was far too much trouble.

Planning for New Jersey
BISMARCK, N.D. A husband-wif- e

team from Minot State University
propose turning New Jersey into a giant
parking lot and airport to alleviate crime
and urban stress on the East Coast.

Stephen and Barbara Ragan's idea
of making New Jersey into an "Interna-
tional Parkade" is a whimsical parody
of a proposal by two Rutgers Univer-
sity professors in New Jersey to turn the
Great Plains into a giant buffalo pre-

serve.
"I think it's partially serious," Ragan

said, although much of their 11 -- page
"scholarly paper" is clearly comedy.
"It was meant to be fun, and it has been
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27 Tire part
29 Acne sign
30 Martini item
31 Kitchen item
32 "Land

alive!"
35 Stare
38 Big bird
40 Set of steps
42 Bangkok

native 12
43 Out of style
46 Sounded like 15

a crow
48 Vanna sells 18 19

them
50 Book of maps 21

52 Catching of 23 24 25
the breath

53 Atlanta 33 34
complex

54 Midday 37 38

55 God of love L

56 Hawaiian 41

port 4T 46
57 Voyage
58 Golf club 49
59 Actress

Foch 52 53 54 !5S

60 Profound
61

4

: ACROSS 52 Vivien Leigh
1 Appeal movie

'. 5 Outmoded: 61 Love in Latina
abbr. 62 Milan money

8 Occasion 63 Indian
' 12 Respite 64 Netlike cap
; 13 Tiff 65 Landed
; 14 Bucolic 66 Solitary

15 Gr. mountain 67 Wrestling wins
! 16 Leander's love 68 Bribe
; 17 Serviceable 69 Break

old style
. 18 Julie Andrews DOWN -

movie 1 Cabal
21 Set of tools 2 Fertile

! 22 Alehouse 3 Otherwise
;23 Olympics 4 Juneau's state

winner 5 Accessible
28 Barbershop 6 Minnesinger's

needs kin
33 Bustle 7 Bend over
34 Power 8 Ballet attire
36 Pelvic bones 9 Rainbow
37 Fin 10 Bamako's land
39 Govt. org. 11 Energy source:
40 Rod abbr.
41 Article 13 Invalid
42 Spouted 14 Cuban dance

vessel 19 Cargo ship
44 Neckline 20 Rage

shape 23 Criminal
45 In Itself society
47 Hands over 24 Improves copy
49 Drivers' org. 25 Gentle people
51 Postal dept. 26 Withered
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